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The House That Satisfies Customers isLocal News Items IMfE!? rt w,,k

Tf yen should receive a earn- - A W1EG0FOk pv ut' The Watchman, it is
ji vit-atio- to you to become a

briber. $1 per year,
CS - . . i -

There has been considerable in-

crease in the votes for the various
candidates since our last issue.
As yet there are several sections
of the county from which there is
no candidate. Some of these sec-

tions have an abundance . of ma-
terial both as to candidates and
and votes. Don't hesitate, bring
out a candidate and win a high- -

.oome ope eaureiy unknown to
the street car management climb-
ed on, the car standingon the side-
track Sunday afternoon and turn-
ed it loose. It went into the shed

A Dinner and Donation te Rev. Brown,

Pastor of Ebenezer Church.

On Eastea Monday, a goodly
number of the members of Ebene-
zer congregation made' a visit to
the parsonage at Organ church,
taking their pastor, Rev. C. A.
Brown and his family by surprise.
They spread a Bumptious dinner
of which,, all .present partook
heartily till the inner man was
satisfied. Besides the nice things
prepared and spread on the table
they left a liberal portion for the
pantry?and granary to.be disposed
of at the discretion of the pastor
and his family.

These many tokens of kindness
are very much appreciated and
mean more to the paetor than
simply a money value.

May a kind heavenly Father
richly and abundantly bless the
kind donors. " X.

with a terrific crash and one of grade machine. It costs abso
the winter cars was badly smashed lately nothing
at the end. Repairs have been rn Tne voting at the close of busi
ceived from High Point and the
ear will be ready to run soon. The
car. drove a trailer through the
wall and damaged it some

Liat week Congressman Kluttz,
representing W. T. Gheen admin- -

Earthquake Destroys 2,000 People This

Morning. Ruins by Fire.

An Associated Press dispatch
from San Francisco,, California,
says there was a fearful earthquake
in the heart of that city tnis morn-
ing and that 50 of the business
blocks in the heait of the great
city, are practically destroyed.
The ruins are now on fire and it le
said that the blaze can be seen 25
miles away.

The first loss of life was placed
at the appalling figure of 1,100.
At three o clock this afternoon,
the dead and missing .have run up
to 2,000 and the fire is raging. It
is almost an unparalleled disaster

Last week 15 negroes working
on the Chestnut Hill Fulton
Heights extension of the Salisbury-

-Spencer Street Railway
struck for $1.25 a day and were
refused.. Yesterday all of their
places were filled by other men
and some returned. They are
being paid $1 per day.

Lost: A walking-stic- k, with
ferule, the handle is a knot where
a branch was attached. The wood
is what is known as winter-huckleber- ry

and is varnished. Left in
front of the old stone house, near
Granite Quarry Sunday. Some
one picked it up during the after-
noon. A reward will be given for
its return to this office.
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ness Tuesday evening stood as
follows:
Miss Pearlie A. Holshouser,

City, No 6, 3,965
Miss Lucy Fesperman,

Rockwell, . . .. 2,750
Mrs. Viola iiUer,Rockweli, 2,575
MissLillie Wyatt.Salisbury,

No. 4, .. . ............. 1,725
Mrs. Mary E..C. Holshouser,

Rockwell,. ...... 920
Mrs.. J. L, Lippard, barber,

No. 1,.. 900
Miss Mamie Peeler, Faith, 850
Laura R. Earnhardt, City,

Route 6 550
Miss Annie J. Goodman,

city, No. 3 500
Miss Lizzie Rufty, Craven, 200
Miss InaMingus, city, No,5, 150
Mrs. Emma Ward, Lyerly, 150
Miss Maggie Casper, City,

We absolutely believe that
we have the Strongest line of
merchandise at right prices
ever offered for sale.

Hundreds of our customers
have taken the trouble to ass
sure us of their completa sat
isfaction with our immense
line of goods. Our stock con-
sist of choicest goods, up"to.
date style, prices and quality
guaranteed To our country
friends, we give a cordial invi-
tation to make our house,
headquarteis when in town
and look through our great
bargafns in white and cold or
gandies worth from 15 to 40
cents you can get them for 5c
yd, 40 in White Lawns 10c for
5c yet, 36 in White Madros 10c
for 6c yd, Canon Cloth 10c for
5c yd, Pretty Figured Lawn
10c. Big lot of white goods
for waists 10c, 15c, 25c. A big
line of short length Gingham
5c, 7c, 8c and 10c, the greatest
bargains yet. Our . pretty Silk
Figured Eslines are simply
dreams, don't fail to see these.
We take great pleasure in-showin-

g

our goods. We call
your --attention to the good
things, it pay you to see us
before you buy elsewhere.

Our line of Shoes Can't be
beat. Our line of Men's Hats
are the proper styles. Our,
line of Men's Shirts none
better. Our line of Dress
(roods are all the newest

i at rat-- . r of the late. Will Gheen
killed by a locomotive here in
J'auu iry, went to Ashville to con-

test the claim of Mrs. Stella Gheen
alUij Stella Sumner, who claims
t bs the wife of Gheen and has
qualified as administratrix, suing
the Southern tor $20,000. Before
Clerk Erwin, Mr. Kluttz lost his
case and it goes up to the Superior
court. .

At a meeting of the Central
Labor Union la9t week, the mem

o
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- J, H. McKenzie, the popular
candidate for sheriff, has been a
little unwell recently, but is out
pn the war path, and claims to be
meeting with encouragement from
all quarters. He would make a

I splendid sheriff.

JNo.S, 150. .. .

bijrs were addressed by a represent- - Mrs. Fannie J. Peacock,
nt.ivnft.hp Tvn 'graphical nninit China Grove, No. 2. 150

The County Chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee
issued today his formal call to
hold the primary on Saturday,
May 12, and the convention on
Monday; May the fourteeeuth.

Mrs. Edna M. Kesler, City,
Route 6.. 150

th Fail NameAlways
iiiinine

fabrics and best styles.

and tSe woodworkers also. A

resolution w..s passed asking local
furnitnr-- " dealers not to purchase
any of th Hii Point product.

Ht"i V itidurford w hich opened
hen? last, week, has beeu so well
patronized that the owners feel
the need of greater room. Archi-
tects were here last week making
plans for the addition to the,hotel.
If done this will increase the
number of rooms 75 and v ill take
in the seveTal small buildings on
the at the uorth e d of ht
Johston Block, It would then
l.e a 800x190 foot building, and
the largest in the city.

Gores a CM m One Bay9 Grip inTwo.

Notice of Announcements.

Walter E. DeaF, of Land is, has
withdrawn from the race forcoun-t- y

commissioner. Mr. Deal says
the woods are entirely to thick
with this kind of timber for him.

W. L. Kluttz, who has served
the county long and faithfully, an-

nounces for the office of commis-
sioner.

P. E. Wright, of China Grove,
a well known educator and busi- -

Biggest line of Silks on the
market bought direct from the
factory, can give you better ifci Aim
prices than any one else.
V "V rt a

JLion t tail to call ana see us
0N IIW 8when in the city.

We are yours to satisfy.

rr.ness mau, announces lor tneomce
T OO Pi k TT TTTTl T ft TV TT ATof Register of Deeds.

J. Frank McCubbins, the present
popular incumbent, announces his

owasEugineer R. L. James
vereiy hurt in a head-o- n OOOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOlUAfl.WlMIUU

X With our

last Fridav at the 20 mile nost onl cadidacv for re-electi- on. Mr. Mc o

O
the Western, No. 72 was making Cubbins has made a splendid ofl&-- a

bout 50 miles down! yrade and cial and will have no difficulty as
was m-i- t on the upgrade by No. 631 to his retaining the position. I Every House in This

Grade Bristol gan extra. Mr. James was pulling
the eastbound and Will Eagl the
west. Both engineers jumped and Town, County or State k

White arid Black Glazed t0
71o

H. C. Lentz, of China Grove, at
present a county commissioner,
announces for the office of county
treasurer.

D. A. Atwell, one of the most
conscientious aud capable busi-

ness men in the county, announ-
ces for the office of county treas-
urer. Mr, Atwell would make a
splendid official if elected.

VJars ana urocks? io IN 'o

Has use for a jewelry store once in a while.
A present to be bought, maybe,
Or somebody wants a watch,
Or the House needs a. clock.
Or some Silverware,
Or you want a ring for the Baby,
Or a Brooch or some China,
And then it is that we can be of service to you, and

then it is that we can show you why our trade grows
steadily ancf constantly. We take care of all your
wants in our line.

It don't cost-bu- t 10c a gallon and you would just
as well have the best. It's smooth and easy to wash
and easy to Keep clean.

It's light and handy, but very strong.
Nine shapes to select from.
Low Butter Jars, open or covered, 1 and 2 gallons

Chas. H. Kluttz, a splendid and

Mr. James was considerably shaken
up Fireman Dav4s on 72 also
had some bruises. All the traiu-m- n

juneped safely. The engines
arj badly damaged and six cars
were demolished. Mr. James is

at his Spencer home and is almost
well. The Statesville operator's
failure to give orders was said to
have been the cause of the colli-

sion.

4S. Earnest Warffarn, of David-

son county, and Miss Sarah Wyatt,
of Rowan, were married Wednes-
day, April 4tlr. I

Four of the Southern Bell Tele-

phone Company's' construction
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popular young man of the county,
announces for the office of county

51ocommissioner.
High Butter Jars, open or covered, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 M m G0RMAM & GREEN,

Leading Jewelers and Opticians,
A. M. Rice, at present a deputy 9gallons.

sheriff and all round good fellow, ooannounces for the office of tux ilotxry, Spenoer, Alarlon, 3M . C
collector for Salisbury township. 9 yH H ijT 4K Al N n

Preserve Jars and Covers , 2, 3, 4 and 5 gallons.
Milk Pans 1, 1 and 2 gallons.
French Pots 1 gallon.
Dutch Pots 1, H and 2 gallons.
Baltimore Jars 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 gallons.

oJ. R. Nicholas, a good busiuess
man and clever gentleman ofmon frl lnrointr n. croiiral ordftr for oooooooooooooooooooooooooooSbury announces for the office

a strike quit work Monday and
of county treasurer. Before going O Any of Above 10c per gallon. Lidsare still out. Thev are asking 8
into the mercantile business here CHAIRS.Z 3c to 10c extra.

oooooo

Mr. Nicholas was a conductor on
the Western Railroad and won
laurals as one of the best men on

O
There is no larger or better stock of Chairs iatGallon Milk pans, French and Dutch pots at 7c ea.

Bean pots and covers 1, 2, 3 and 4 quarts at 10c, 15c,
20 and 25c each. .the road. He is entirely capable the State than can be found in this store, We

have good chairs cheap, better chairs cheap and the very
Ji - . ; .LI. ; ix i ."! i l 3
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hours and $2.75 for their work.
One lineman is out also. The
work is not interrupted by their
action.

An election was held iu Mt.
UHa township Saturday fcr the
purpose of levying a special school
tax there 86 votes registered in
the township and of this number
but four failed to vote. There
were 27 votes counted for the
election and 5 against, it. This
makes 5 districts r.ow enjjing
longer terms by special taxation.

iucubent, announces his candid
acy for re-electi- "n to the office of
county commissioner. Mr. Hart
man has served only one term and

oooooooooooooooooooo
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has made a splendid recoid. He
is impartial and fair and likes to

CHINAWAEE.
Oar Chinaware Department is hard to

beat. Our "Dinner and Toilet Sets are
splendid specimens of the decorators art
and the potters best efforts. Prices to suit
every one. Come in and look us oyer.

v
Special for... '

Saturday, .A-pri-
l Qlst.

Six full size table tumblers for 10c
Just 10 barrels of these at 10c per set and only one

set to pach person.
The fun will begin at 8 o'clock A. M.

Your True Friend,
spot um,

The Dollar Stretcher and 5c and 10c Stores.
Where C. S. Minor Cuts the Capers.

ee a square deal.
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J. J. Kincaid. wh has-- served

on the hundred of reai property "nly one term, announces himself
a candidate tor re-electi- as a ooand 90 cents on the poll.
county commissioner. Mr. Kin

iLS FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING.caid has an enviable rrcord and
fills the position with credit and

. W. R. Krider, oi e of the star
witnesses in the case of U. S.

Government agaiust Congressman O-- oability.
1Don't forget to renew your sub-

scripts n for The Watchman when
furnisliSill with comforts for the home, but onr list of at--.

O tractionB is too long for eunmeration, so yon are invited to
O call and sive ns the pleaenre of showing y6n onr stock.in the .city.

We also deal. in Corhus and Uaskets ana ao emoaimiDg.
Yon rs to serve,

Blaokburn, went to Greensboro
yesterduy him.
Mr. Krider recently gave an inter-

view in which he declared that
the Congressman had not charged

him a fee but had accepted $50

:from him while he was not in

public life. The case was, begun

yesterday in Greensboro and

promiies to be sensational.

Grove's Tasteless CM Tonic
O
O

oG. W. WEIGHT.has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half IV1 anon
50cbottI3. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. o

EQdoMdwim weryboMo tea Ta Cent, package of Grove's Blcdc Root. Uver Pills. t OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO


